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Seigers & Rossnillers 
LECTURE ROON SKIT 
Scene could open with "forei gn professor 11 .at desk about to perform 
experi Dent ,;,rlth flyi ng horse . Several people playing students , 
Prof. speaks nonsense in jibberisb, yet students frantically take 
notes ; visiting professor is introduced, also spea1dng unrecog-
nizable dialect (perhc>.ps brine i n At water' s & Seiger I s corny jokes 
r e how can · I b0 so British when I feel so Yiddish; my mother \·ras from 
Italy-- A Napoli Hoods??), I dea for one dialogue exchaYJ.ge: the foreign 
professor might ask the group if they understand him all right, to 
which they reply, yes, unanimously, e:r.cept for one fer:iale student 
who rises and says irately, in a heavy accent identical to the 
professors, "I don 1 t understand a thing you are saying 11 • 
Students ask the usual questions: will this be on the test? grade 
on cnrve? One stndent may cor.:1e :i.n l ate and breathless, al ibiing 
that there was no parking space and he had to park down by the 
Airway Inn. 
Expand ••• Maybe work in Atwater•s sliderule joke? 
